Predation by Patiria miniata (Asteroidea) on bryozoans: Prey diversity may depend on the mechanism of succession.
In environments where frequent disturbances interrupt the successional process there will usually be many patches of habitat at intermediate stages of succession. It is then relevant to consider the factors which control local diversity during succession. In offshore kelp forests across the whole Southern Californian Bight settlement panels were rapidly colonised by two species of cyclostome bryozoans (Tubulipora tuba and T. pacifica); but cheilostome bryozoans eventually became dominant during succession because they were able to grow over Tubulipora spp. When abundant, Tubulipora spp. were apparently able to reduce the number of colonies, and hence the number of species, of cheilostome bryozoans settling on the panels. Thus the rapid colonisers may delay the process of succession and reduce the diversity of bryozoans during succession. In field and laboratory experiments we found that the asteroid Patiria miniata preys on Tubulipora spp. but not on cheilostome bryozoans. The predator speeds up the successional process and increases bryozoan diversity by reducing the cover of Tubulipora spp. Other ways in which predators may influence diversity during succession are discussed. The effect of predation may depend on the abundance of the prey and the mechanism of succession.